Introduction: Public hospitals in the DRC are of significant disrepair, while there is a strong link between the failure of hospital hygiene and the incidence of nosocomial infections. We have conducted a study with the objective of evaluating the structural-functional conditions of hospital hygiene maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi. Methodology: It was a descriptive cross-sectional study and structural-functionalist whose population consisted of nurses responsible for 7 of 12 maternity hospitals which were selected based on the inclusion criteria. The observation with an observation guide and maintenance using a questionnaire we used to collect data. Results: The results showed that hospital hygiene conditions in maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi are not good because almost all maternity services and surgery are not always water in the taps (14.3%). The bins were a means for care units, no coding system exists to distinguish the type of waste. The medical waste are mixed and the other waste are burned in the open or in makeshift incinerator with other types of waste. Conclusion: These maternity wards have poor hygiene, staff responsible for this sector did not follow any training in this area. There is need to regulate the sector and train them.
conditions.
Hospital hygiene is concerned with the prevention of nosocomial infections and any kind of hospital met nuisance.
Preventing these Nosocomial Infections is a requirement for the quality of care we provide to people. The security and safety of care require a rigorous application of the rules on hospital hygiene. There is a close link between the failure of hospital hygiene and the incidence of nosocomial infections [1] [2] . This is what justifies the need to assess the hospital hygiene and knowledge of responsible officers involved in hospital hygiene activities.
Worldwide, many laws exist, including public health codes that register among the missions of all care facilities, the organization of hospital hygiene service and the fight against nosocomial infections, which implies the establishment committee against nosocomial infections in private establishment than public.
In Africa, the hospital hygiene conditions are not favorable in most countries, several surveys have shown not only that hospitals are facing financial problems, staff training, but also lack of organic frameworks that's care of hospital hygiene.
A case biomedical waste management poses a real public health problem and environment in Africa, in Congo Brazzaville, for example, the estimated annual minimum production of this waste is about 341 tons for hospitals and labora- Our 2011 study at the General Hospital Jason Sendwe revealed that the conditions of biomedical waste management and housekeeping at this hospital were evil. There was no water (81.1% of units/services surveyed) and there was a presence of odors during the period of this study. The transport of waste to the disposal site is primarily being done with the use of plastic buckets or ordinary bag hand-held or worn on the head and final treatment of waste was burning and burning in open, while the hospital was producing about 92 kg/day of biomedical waste [7] .
The unsanitary conditions expose not only patients and visitors, but also health workers to the risk of nosocomial infections and blood exposure accidents. The initial training of health care providers in our country does not give sufficient credit in the course of general hygiene and hospital hygiene in particular. This situation should be remedied by ongoing job training, unfortunately, this type of training is rare in our structures.
Another study conducted at the hospital Sendwe had shown that providers of care are not trained on hospital hygiene jobs [8] .
From the scientific point of view, in the DRC in general and Lubumbashi in particular, there's no scientific research has been conducted to determine the conditions for hospital hygiene of public maternity hospitals whereas in a previous study we identified still in hospital Jason Sendwe, a high rate of incidence of blood exposure accidents among caregivers likely related to poor conditions of hospital hygiene, including poor adherence to universal precautions and inadequate management of waste' care activities [8] [9] .
Furthermore, the absence of a national policy on hospital hygiene would be an important factor in poor hygiene conditions, since the purpose of implementing the national hospital hygiene policy is to decom Institutional and technical structures through the establishment of networks that facilitate the adoption and application of hospital hygiene standards [10] .
The Hygiene Code project DRC emphasizes the responsibility of the health facilities in declaration of contagious diseases, reporting of deaths related to diseases, the handling of bodies of victims of contagious diseases, buildings morgues and management of biomedical waste [11] .
Noted subsequently that the result of a lack of hospital hygiene by always manifests the high incidence of nosocomial infections or care-associated infections are a heavy Event consequences not only in terms of morbidity and mortality, but also cost. Its prevention is essential, as well as control the spread and constitutes hospital hygiene measures including general all clinical, microbiological and epidemiological aspects of these infections but also the organization of care, maintenance of hospital equipment, management of the environment, the protection of employees. It is an indicator of quality of care and safety [12] .
Our problem is its particularity maternity because of published reports annually on maternal and newborn. Approximately 2.7 million newborns die each year, and 2.6 million more children are stillborn. It is essential that all births take place in the presence of skilled health professionals in cleaner environment, to save the life of mother and child [13] [14] [15] . All this will, raise a research question whose answer is the results of our survey: What is the level of hospital hygiene in public hospitals in Lubumbashi?
The general objective of this part was to evaluate the structural-functional conditions of hospital hygiene maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi.
Methods
The Lubumbashi public hospitals have an average 5 ± 3.4 birthing tables. Nursing We conducted a descriptive study and cross-structural-functionalist in maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi.
The population consisted of nurses responsible for public hospital maternity Lubumbashi. For hospitals, all the 11 general hospitals and reference the University Clinics of Lubumbashi were concerned, was included, hospital whose authorities have answered positively to our request.
For staff, was included in the study, all nurses responsible maternity hospitals Lubumbashi selected in these public hospitals selected from Lubumbashi to this service and who agreed to answer our questions. This is a non-probability sampling method which was constituted under the criteria for inclusion and exclusion. Data collection was carried out exhaustively in charge of maternity nurses. All general hospitals of reference and university clinics of Lubumbashi were involved in the study a total of 12 of which 7 were selected according to the authorities gave us the opportunity to access the desired data.
In total, we interviewed seven nurses responsible maternity that constituted our sample.
While the observation concerned the state instead of surfaces and equipment used to motherhood and the existence of the essential components of hospital hygiene, including: clean delivery tables, sinks, the existence of water, disinfectants, hand washing facilities, sanitary facilities…
We made use of the following techniques: semi-structure maintenance by making use of both administered questionnaires sent to nurses responsible maternity.
The structured and functional observation made use of an observation guide to some surfaces and equipment from their macroscopic state of cleanliness.
An evaluation criterion for assessing the state of place hospital surfaces has been previously established: Very good = flawless (new equipment), Good = some kinks, Good = very visible defects, but can be used, Bad = hardware or equipment affected and can not give the expected results and very bad is very faulty equipment for deallocating.
To facilitate certain statistical analyzes, the different modalities have been reduced to two, is good to refer to very good, good, good and bad enough to designate what is bad and very bad.
The data was encoded in double data entry on Excel 2010, and analyzed in Epi Info Version 7 by resorting to the usual statistics to describe our samples and calculate the frequency measurements.
The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Lubumbashi, we asked by agreement of these hospitals.
Results
Of the seven public hospitals surveyed, it emerges that all the rooms using natural ventilation for their aeration, Poupinel (dry heat sterilization) was the sterilization method used by almost all maternity wards of these hospitals, state clamps used for deliveries in four was good, bad in three and five structures had birthing messy tables. Soumamous (a local solution composed of: pine oil, formalin, sodium ether sulfate, boric acid, urea, fragrance and dye) were used for maintenance of premises and Dakin for skin and mucos ( Table 1) .
The investigating staff consisted of 100% of nurses responsible for maternity services in public hospitals Lubumbashi including 4 of them were in the age between 31 and 40, two between 20 and 30 years and was 53 years old. The majority had a length of between 6 and 10 years of service and six out of seven were married. Compared with the level of education, 57.1% were nurses A1 (graduated 3 years), 28.6% were A2 (high school graduate) and 14.3% were level L2 (graduated 5 years university) ( Table 2) .
He was a civil tap in all maternity wards and operating rooms of these structures, however, there was no permanence of water in the taps, three maternity hospitals in the seven surveyed had a liquid soap. The average WC was 4 ± 0.7 et shower was 3 ± 1. Only WC Cliniques Universitaires had running water during the period of the investigation. No pregnancy was normal device for hand washing (Table 3) . It emerges from this table that all these sinks were filthy maternity except that of the HGR Kisanga maternity Each had at least one tap, except HGR Sendwe who was nine. All operating rooms had a multi-purpose hand brush for surgical scrub. Placentas management is done in a placenta pit Sendwe except where they made use of a makeshift incinerator (Table 4) .
In all these medical waste structures are visible in different corners of buildings or pavilions.
The number of garbage was an average per unit of care, no coding system existed to distinguish the type of waste. The packaging was done in a trash all sorts of waste: Waste similar to household waste, waste of infectious risk in care activities and hazardous waste. The medical waste, the Waste similar to household waste and other risk waste or hazardous waste were all mixed and burned either in the open or in makeshift incinerator with other types of waste stored in dumps or buried on site. Stillbirths were either given to relatives or buried in the grounds of the hospital in a space called graveyard of angels (Figure 1 ). 
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Compared to the safety of personnel, wearing gloves and jacket were elements of the standard precautions that have been observed when working. While the deck port was observed in both structures. No structures are organized unit or hospital hygiene service. The renewal of the blouse to motherhood was done for the majority after a week of work (Table 5 ).
Discussion
In view of the work that had as objective to evaluate the structural-functional conditions of hospital hygiene maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi.
In view of the results as presented in the following paragraphs, we can say that our study method has enabled us to achieve the goal we set ourselves. Figure 1 . The summary diagram of the steps care activities waste management products in maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi. 
Hotel Hygiene and Materials
Compared to the hospitality hygiene and materials, all rooms used for manual ventilation, chlorine-based products and "Soumamous" (local solution composed of: pine oil, formalin, sodium ether sulfate, boric acid, urea, fragrance and dye) were used for this housekeeping and Dakin skin and mucosa. The Poupinel (dry heat sterilization) was the sterilization method used by almost all maternity clinics and surgeries of these hospitals. On the seven structures surveyed, the disconnecting used for deliveries in three was good, bad and good enough in three in a structure. This poses a serious problem that the WHO recommends sterilization by moist heat, which is a means of sterilization has to be the most used primarily by hospitals for reusable devices because it is the only active means of prions in the present state of knowledge [15] [16] .
Five structures were unclean birthing tables. He was a civil tap in all maternity wards and operating rooms of these structures, however it does not Y'avait permanence of water in the taps, only three maternities of the seven surveyed had a mild liquid soap hand hygiene.
The average WC was 4 ± 0.7 et shower was 3 ± 1. Only WC Cliniques Universitaires had running water continuously during the period of the investigation.
In the literature it is recognized that the development of hospital hygiene through the centuries has been closely following the technical access to running water for the improvement of care for patients in hospitals [17] [18] [19] . The lack of water in the hospital tap hamper hospital hygiene conditions. It is virtually impossible to talk about hospital hygiene without referring to the permanent availability of water in the taps, demonstrating basks in before the failure of these structures for hospital hygiene [17] . Note that this is purest in Lubumbashi with alarming proportions compared to other studies.
Personal Hygiene and Hand Hygiene
Already in early 19 sciecle several researchers have shown the relationship between hygiene and infection control, including Ignace Philippe Semmelweis who showed evidence between handwashing to fight against infections women after childbirth and Louis pastor who discovered the existence of microbes and promotes asepsis [17] .
In our study, all of these sinks were filthy maternity except those of HGR Kisanga no structure had good hand-washing device. All operating rooms had a hand brush, but multiple use for surgical scrub instead and in place of the disposable brush. Lack of water and hand washing devices do not promote handwashing practice.
While hand hygiene is considered the most important measure for prevention
of nosocomial infections and the spread of pathogens resistant to antibiotics [20] [21] [22] .
Our results are not in the room for those who have found that the rate of adherence to the nursing staff hand hygiene-related practices remains low with an average compliance rate of 40% [17] [23] [24] . This view was reaffirmed by Mary and others, who found that compliance by healthcare workers remains a problem worldwide. The reasons given by our study are those found in these studies that have found that this poor compliance is due to the lack of water points and the poor tolerance of some antiseptic soaps [25] [26] [27].
Hospital Waste Management
In our study, the medical waste were mixed and other waste burned in the open or in makeshift incinerator with other types of waste for lack of bins to sort the collection and incinerator to incinerate properly according to regulations.The number of bins were a means for care units, no coding system has existed for distinguishing the type of waste and direct their average salary. These results corroborate those of other research in the developing countries, like that of Congo Brazzavillehospitals have no policy or biomedical waste management guidelines have no suitable and organized hospital hygiene services and biomedical throw solid waste in dumps.
However, a study by Zaïsonou J and allies on the evaluation of the quality of the management of solid biomedical waste in Benin collected in fairly good results unlike other. This difference may be due to the fact that in this country there is a hospital hygiene policy and actors are sensitized through a committee against nosocomial infections on biomedical waste management [7] [28].
Security Staff
Compared to the safety of personnel during the observation and interview with responsible nurses, we found they wear the gloves and jacket at work. These results show how the structures do not pay interest in the prevention of accidents of exposure to blood as it is known that the installation of safety equipment is a major element of primary prevention of accidents of exposure to blood.
The application of measures to protect healthcare contamination risks in an accident involving exposure to blood and body fluids should also help to ensure the safety vis-à-vis the same risk patients [29] [30] . This hampers the quality of care, for the prevention of BSE fits into the context of improving the quality of patient care and improving the working conditions of staff.
In our study, no structure was organizing a unit or hospital hygiene service or support personnel in case of accidents of exposure to blood. It was also found non-compliance with universal precautions because when observing, staff décapuchonnait needles, hand washing instructions were not followed. This is linked to the lack of training of personnel in hospital hygiene and lack of K. F. Malonga et al.
resources to equip the personnel protective equipment.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we will retain in this study that hospital hygiene conditions in maternity wards of public hospitals in Lubumbashi are not good for lack of water. The bins are in short supply in a way by care unit, no coding system exists to distinguish the type of waste. The medical waste are mixed with other types of waste are burned in the open or in makeshift incinerator with other types of waste.
We must equip public hospitals in Lubumbashi in hospital hygiene equipment, supply them with running water and train personnel in hospital hygiene.
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